Summary of implementation readiness

1. National QI approach: 9/11
2. Selection of learning sites: 5/6
3. QI management and response system: 4/6
4. QI coaching system and structures: 3/5
5. Measurement: 4/6
6. Orientation to districts and facilities: 1/3
7. National learning hub: 1/5

Response: yes

< 50% | 50% - 80% | > 80%
---|---|---

1. National Quality Improvement Approach
- National Standards on MNH QoC: developed/available
- National package on QI interventions: agreed upon through review and consultation
- Key interventions in national QI package developed: (specify type of interventions)

2. Selection of Learning Sites
- Criteria for selection of learning districts: developed and agreed
- Learning districts selected: (specify name and any supporting partners)

3. QI Management and Response System
- National monitoring framework: (NMHP QoC developed)
- Core set of QI indicators agreed for national level reporting
- System of reporting: agreed and necessary tools developed
- Information flow: (specify)
- Standardized reporting format
- Roles and responsibilities: (specify)
- Roles and responsibilities within existing structures for supporting QI: agreed

4. QI Coaching System & Structure
- A pool of QI coaches/experts developed/established
- Clinical mentorship program/roadmap: developed and agreed
- Nationally agreed ToR for QI coaches: agreed
- Nationally agreed ToR for clinical mentors: agreed
- Support system for QI coaches and clinical mentors: agreed

5. Measurement
- National monitoring framework for MNH QoC: being led by Ken Kanyimbo of the National QM Directorate
- Core set of QI indicators agreed for national level reporting
- Common set of QI axes across districts agreed
- System of reporting: agreed and necessary tools developed
- Information flow: (specify)
- Standardized reporting format
- Roles and responsibilities: (specify)
- Roles and responsibilities within existing structures: agreed

6. Orientation to Districts & Facilities
- Orientation package (on the above): for learning districts developed
- Learning districts selected: (specify name and any supporting partners)
- Learning districts visited: (specify)

7. National Learning Hub
- National learning hub/centre for QoC established
- National learning hub/centre for QoC: (MUST identified as learning hub)
- Standardized documentation for tracking and sharing learning from QoC implementation developed
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